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ABSTRACT

To solve the problem of immune incompatibility, nuclear transplantation has been envisaged as a means to

produce cells or tissues for human autologous transplantation. Here we have derived embryonic stem cells by

the transfer of human somatic nuclei into rabbit oocytes. The number of blastocysts that developed from the

fused nuclear transfer was comparable among nuclear donors at ages of 5, 42, 52 and 60 years, and nuclear

transfer (NT) embryonic stem cells (ntES cells) were subsequently derived from each of the four age groups.

These results suggest that human somatic nuclei can form ntES cells independent of the age of the donor. The

derived ntES cells are human based on karyotype, isogenicity, in situ hybridization, PCR and immunocy-

tochemistry with probes that distinguish between the various species. The ntES cells maintain the capability of

sustained growth in an undifferentiated state, and form embryoid bodies, which, on further induction, give rise

to cell types such as neuron and muscle, as well as mixed cell populations that express markers representative

of all three germ layers. Thus, ntES cells derived from human somatic cells by NT to rabbit eggs retain pheno-

types similar to those of conventional human ES cells, including the ability to undergo multilineage cellular

differentiation.
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INTRODUCTION

We hypothesized that somatic nuclei from a human

patient could be reprogrammed by nuclear transfer

(NT) into an oocyte to generate nuclear transfer em-

bryonic stem cells (ntES cells). Cells or tissue derived

by this pathway would have nuclear DNA identical to

the patient's and, therefore, would likely not be sub-

ject to immune rejection[1-3]. In cows and mice, NT

technology and ES cell derivation have been used suc-

cessfully in combination to establish ES or ES-like cell

lines from reprogrammed somatic cell nuclei[4-7], and

mouse ntES cells have been shown to be fully pluripo-

tent[7].

The approach of nuclear transplantation promises

a solution to the central problem of immune

incompatibility. However, the feasibility of this ap-

proach has yet to be tested, and many issues remain

unanswered in this field. We do not know whether

the use of somatic cell NT (SCNT) to produce embry-

onic stem cells, successful in many other species, would

find similar success in humans. This is critical because

SCNT in monkeys results in a high degree of genetic

instability[8]. If successful, whether the age of the

donor of the nucleus would become an important fac-

tor in terms of the efficacy of SCNT is also not known.

This is a serious consideration because a large propor-

tion of patients who might benefit from this technol-

ogy would be of advanced age. Questions also remain

as to whether ES cells can be derived from the oocytes

carrying human somatic cell nuclei (the "nt-units"),

and whether ES cells derived from these nt-units are

capable of somatic differentiation into various cell

types.

Mechanisms regulating early embryonic develop-

ment may be conserved among mammalian species,

in that bovine oocyte cytoplasm supports early devel-

opment of nt-units from many mammalian species

including, cow, sheep, pig, monkey, rat[9], and hu-

man[2]. In addition, rabbit oocyte cytoplasm has been

shown to support the full-term development of nt-units

reconstructed with rabbit morula[10] and somatic cells

[11] as nuclear donors. In an interspecies NT

experiment, rabbit oocytes have been used to repro-

ABBREVIATIONS:  NT, nuclear transfer; ntES cells, embry-

onic stem cells derived from somatic cells by NT; EBs, embryoid

bodies; SCNT, somatic cell nuclear transfer; FBS, fetal bovine

serum.

gram Panda somatic nuclei and have supported devel-

opment of nt-units to the blastocyst stage[12]. In this

study, we tested rabbit oocyte cytoplasm as a means

to reprogram human somatic cell nuclei, and demon-

strate that the derived cells possess the properties and

phenotypes of conventional human ES cells, that they

retain a normal karyotype, and that they are capable

of multilineage cellular differentiation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation  of  Recipient  Oocytes  and  Fibroblasts
for NT

Oocytes were collected from oviducts of superovulated New

Zealand rabbits 14.5 h after injection with human chorionic

gonadotropin. Surgeries were performed according to the standard

protocol issued by the Bioethical Committee of Shanghai Second

Medical University. Cumulus cell/oocyte complexes were dissected

out from the oviduct and incubated in M2 medium (M5910, Sigma)

containing hyaluronidase (300 units/ml, Sigma) for 3-5 min at room

temperature (23oC to 25oC). The complexes were then pipetted several

times to dissociate cumulus cells from oocytes. Fibroblasts were

cultured in 5% CO2/95% air (37oC) in DMEM (GIBCO/BRL), supple-

mented with 15% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Hyclone) and 50 units/

ml penicillin-streptomycin (GIBCO/BRL).

Micromanipulation

Oocytes were incubated in M2 medium with 7.5 mg/ml cytocha-

lasin B and Hoechest 33342 (5 g/ml) in 5% CO2/95% air (38oC) for

10 min. Enucleation was performed by aspirating the first polar

body and M-phase chromosomes with a 15 to 20 mm outer diameter

pipette. The successful enucleation was confirmed by visualizing

the karyoplast under UV light[10]. A single donor cell was inserted

into the perivitelline space of each enucleated oocyte using the same

pipette.

Electrofusion and culture of nt-units

The fibroblast/oocyte complex was equilibrated at room tempera-

ture in a glucose solution (0.3 M glucose/0.1 mM MgCl2/0.05 mM

CaCl2; Sigma) for 5 to 10 min and placed between two electrodes (0.

5 mm apart) in a cell fusion chamber of an electrofusion apparatus

(Model ECM 830, BTX, San Diego) overlaid with the glucose solution.

Electrical pulses (2.4 kv/cm, 60 msec, 3 direct current  pulses,  with

1.0 sec interval) were applied to fuse the fibroblast and oocyte

membranes. After electrofusion, nt-units were cultured in 50 l

droplets of RD medium supplemented with 15% FBS under mineral

oil (Sigma) at 38oC, 5% CO2/95% air.

ntES Cell Culture

Inner cell masses of blastocysts were manually dissected out and

cultured at 37oC, 5% CO2/95% air on mitomycin C (Sigma) treated
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or irradiated (55 Gy) feeder cells prepared from 13.5 day mouse

embryos[13]. Culture medium consisted of 80% DMEM (high glu-

cose formulation, no pyruvate), supplemented with 20% FBS/1 mM

glutamine/0.1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol/1% non-essential amino acid

stock/50 units/ml penicillin-streptomycin. In early stage experiments,

leukemia inhibitory factor (10 ng/ml) was added to the medium.

This component was omitted after it was shown that growth of

ntES cells was independent of added leukemia inhibitory factor. In

some cases, ntES cells were cultured in 80% Knockout medium

(GIBCO/BRL), supplemented with 20% Knockout Serum Replace-

ment (GIBCO/BRL)/4 ng/ml basic fibroblast growth factor/50 units/

ml penicillin-streptomycin[13-15]. ntES cells could also be main-

tained in the medium used for culture of embryonic germ cells[16].

Several days after plating the inner cell mass, a colony of cells with

a distinct border develops, composed of mainly undifferentiated stem

cells. Subsequent passages of ntES cells were performed using ei-

ther mechanic dispersion or enzymatic digestion (collagenase IV, 1

mg/ml in DMEM medium, 37oC, 5% CO2/95% air for 3 to 5 min), or

the combination of both[13-15]. ntES cells at various passages were

cryopreserved and recovered successfully.

Immunohistochemistry

Monoclonal mouse anti-human neurofilament protein and

monoclonal mouse anti-nestin were obtained from Chemicon. Mono-

clonal antibodies against human a-smooth muscle actin, MyoD1,

and polyclonal rabbit antibodies against human myoglobin, human

von Willebrand Factor, human a-1-antitrypsin and neuron specific

enolase were from DAKO. Polyclonal rabbit anti-Tie-2 and a-feto-

protein were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Mono-

clonal anti-VEGF receptor-2 and b-tubulin were obtained from

Sigma. The SSEA-1, SSEA-3, SSEA-4, TRA-1-10, and TRA-1-85

monoclonal antibodies were obtained from Developmental Hybri-

doma Bank (Iowa city, IA). All antibodies used have been shown to

react specifically to the appropriate antigens. The specificity of each

of the antibodies is further verified by positive and negative controls

included in each experiment. Biotin and FITC labeled secondary

antibodies came from Jackson Immunoresearch. Indirect immuno-

histochemistry was performed with the Vectastain ABC system

(Vector Laboratories) using 3, 3'-diaminoanobenzidine as a substrate.

Positive staining was brown on a blue background counterstained

with hematoxylin. Alkaline phosphatase activity was detected by

using nitroblue tetrazolium/5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate

(Roche) as a substrate. To detect fat droplets, cells were fixed in 4%

formaldehyde for 1 h, washed with 70% ethanol, and incubated in

2% Oil Red O for 5 min at room temperature, followed by additional

washes in 70% ethanol and water.

DNA Genotyping

Total genomic DNA was extracted by using standard procedures

[17] from 1 105 fibroblasts or differentiated ntES cells. DNA from

both samples was amplified with 14 microsatellite markers (D3s1358,

vWA, FGA, Amelogenin, D8s1179, D21s11, D18s51, D5s818, D13s317,

D7s820, D16s539, TH01, TPOX, CSF1PO, also see Fig 9 legend)

and analyzed on an ABI3100 Genetic Analyzer.

In Situ Hybridization with Digoxigenin-labeled Alu
DNA probes

Partially differentiated ntES colonies were manually picked from

the culture, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and embedded in paraffin.

Freshly dissected rabbit and mouse ovaries were embedded using

the same protocol. DNA-DNA in situ hybridization was as described

previously[18-19]. Briefly, tissues were sectioned 5 mm, digested in

proteinase K (10 mg/ml) at 37oC for 15 min, and post-fixed in 0.4%

paraformaldehyde. The probe cocktail was composed of 10 l of 50

 Denhardt's solution, 50 l dextran sulfate, 100 l 20  SSC, 500

ng digoxigenin-labeled Alu probe in 50 l Tris/EDTA buffer, and

distilled water to make a total volume of  250 l. Formamide (250 

l) was then added to complete the preparation. Hybridization was

carried out in a humidified chamber at 85oC for 10 min, cooled on

ice for 5 min, incubated in 42oC for 3 h, washed in succession in 2

SSC, 0.1 SSC, buffer 1 (0.1 M maleic acid, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 7.5) and

0.5% blocking reagent (Roche) in buffer 1. After incubation with

anti-digoxigenin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Roche), color was

developed by incubation with nitroblue tetrazolium/5-bromo-4-

chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (Roche).

In Situ Hybridization with Fluorescence-Labeled
Probes Specific for Rabbit Mitochondrial DNA

To generate rabbit mitochondrial DNA probes, the rabbit mito-

chondrial genome (NC-00913) was compared to the human mito-

chondrial genome (NC-001807). Three overlapping fragments cov-

ering 11713 bp (4883-16596) of the rabbit mitochondrial genome

were generated by PCR using the following primer sets: 5'

cgcatacccctcatcact 3', 5' gggaatatgataattaaggc 3' (4883-8036); 5'

ctatctattgtttagactcgc 3', 5' cggcgttgtatagttatggt-3' (7708-13676); 5'-

ttgcaggattcttaatttcc-3', 5' taaatactgtgcggtgat-3' (13159-16596). The

fragments were purified by gel electrophoresis, labeled with

digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim), ethanol precipitated

and dissolved in a buffer composed of 50% deionized formamide, 2

SSC, 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 10% dextran sulfate.

nt-units at the blastocyst stage, rabbit parthenogenotes, or pel-

lets of human fibroblasts were embedded in paraffin, sectioned to 4

mm, and place on aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APES)-treated slides.

Alternatively, cells were cultured on glass slides, fixed in 4%

formaldehyde.

In situ hybridization was performed as described[20]. Cells fixed

on slides were treated with 0.1% pepsin (Sigma), pH 2.0 at 37oC for

2 min. For tissue sections, slides were incubated in 0.2 N HCl at

room temperature for 10 min and then with 0.1% pepsin, pH 2.0 at

37oC for 7 min. Samples were post-fixed and dehydrated. After

application of the hybridization mix (6 g/ml of probes in 2 SSC,

50% formamide), slides were incubated in 82oC for 3 min and then

in 37oC overnight. After washing, digoxigenin labeled probes were

detected with a mouse anti-digoxigenin antibody (Roche) and a Cy3

labeled donkey anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody (Jackson

Immunoresearch). In some cases, samples were counterstained with

DAPI to highlight nuclei.
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PCR

One to three ntES colonies were manually removed from the dish

and dissociated with 0.25% trypsin/EDTA (GIBCO) for 30 min, with

hyaluronidase (300 U/ml) at 37oC for 30 min, followed by proteinase

K (400 g/m in 0.005% SDS) at 50oC for 4 h. DNA samples were

prepared from rabbit tissue, 1 ml peripheral human blood or 1 103

mouse fibroblast cells using a standard protocol[17]. Primer sets

used were as follows: Human chromosome 7 alphoid repeats[21]: 5'

C A A G A A G G C T T C A A A G C A C C  3 ' ,  a n d  5 '

TTCATTGGAATCGCGAATAC 3'; Human keratin 9 gene (Gi:

27484014): 5'  GTTTTAGTGCCAGTAGTTTA 3, and 5'

GTCCTTGAGATCATCAATAG3'; Mouse mG3PDH gene (Gi:

10048294): 5' ATTCCTTGCCAAGAGGTGAC 3',  and 5'

CAGCAAGGCAAGGTAGTGTG 3'; Rabbit whey acidic protein gene

(WAP, Gi: 23957097): 5' GGTTCCTTTGCAGGCACTTT 3', and 5'

CGGCTCCCATCCTTCTCACT 3'. PCR reactions were carried out

using following parameters: 94oC for 4 min, 40 cycles at 94oC for 40

sec, 57oC for 30 sec, and 72oC for 30 sec; final extension was at 72oC

for 10 min.

RESULTS

Reprogramming Human Somatic Nuclei with Rabbit
Ooplasm

Foreskin tissue from two 5-year-old males, one 42-

year-old male, one 52-year-old male, and facial skin

tissue from a 60-year-old female were obtained from

discarded tissue after surgery. Fibroblasts were iso-

lated and maintained in DMEM supplemented with

15% FBS along with antibiotics and allowed to reach

confluence. Cells from passage 7 through 20 were used

as nuclear donors. Oocytes from New Zealand rabbits

were enucleated as described[10]. After fusion, nt-

units were allowed to develop to the blastocyst stage

at 38oC, 5% CO2 in RD medium supplemented with

15% FBS. Fig 1A and Fig 1B exhibit an nt-unit devel-

oping through to the morula stage. Subsequently, outer

cells of the morula underwent flattening and the blas-

tocoele became visible (Fig 1C). As culture progressed,

the blastocoele cavity expanded and the inner cell mass

became obvious at one side of the cavity. In 5-7 days,

a proportion of the blastocysts hatched in culture. Fig

1D shows a blastocyst carrying its inner cell mass as it

breaks through the zona pellucida. The identity of nt-

units at the blastocyst stage was analyzed by in situ

hybridization with probes specific for Alu repeats or

rabbit mitochondrial DNA. Sections of nt-units at the

blastocyst stage hybridized to both probes, indicating

that nt-units contain the primate genome in combi-

nation with rabbit mitochondrial DNA (Fig 2).

Fig 1. Micrographs of nt-units derived from human somatic cells    (A) nt-units derived from fibroblasts of a 42-year old

donor at 4-cell stage, 22-24 h after activation; ( B) morula stage, 48-72 h after activation; (C) early blastocyst stage, 5-6

days after activation; and (D) hatching blastocyst stage, 5-7 days after activation. The arrow points to a visible crack in the

zona pellucida. (E-G) An nt-unit going through M-phase during the first mitotic division (6 h after activation) with a

generally normal spindle structure. ( E) Spindle fibers revealed by an antibody against a-tubulin (green). (F) Chromosomes

stained with propidium iodide (red). (G) Overlapping images of (E) and (F). (H) An nt-unit with an unincorporated somatic

nucleus. (Bars = 20 μ  m)

ES cells generated by human somatic cell nuclear transfer
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These results verify that nt-units at the blastocyst

stage originate from human somatic cells repro-

grammed by rabbit oocytes, since embryos resulted

from either natural mating or parthenogenesis should

contain the genomic and mitochondrial DNA of the

same species. Thus, rabbit oocytes are capable of at

least partially reprogramming human somatic cell nu-

clei based on development through preimplantation

stages.

To examine whether the age of somatic cell donors

would influence the effectiveness of SCNT, we con-

ducted NT experiments with fibroblasts from donors

at four different ages (5, 42, 52 and 60 years) by us-

ing identical electrofusion parameters and culture

conditions. Numbers of nt-units that proceeded

through sequential developmental stages, including

first cleavage, morula, and blastocyst, were recorded

and  analyzed  for  each  age  group. Statistic analysis

( 2 test) showed that the number of nt-units at early

developmental stages varied significantly among dif-

ferent age groups [e.g. a significant low percentage

(52/240, 21.7%, P < 0.01) of nt-units in the age 5

group and a significant high percentage (71/133, 53.

4%, P < 0.01) of nt-units in the age 60 group went

through initial division to enter 2- to 4-cell stage]. In

addition, a significantly high percentage of 2- to 4-cell

stage nt-units developed to blastocysts (28/52, 53.8%,

P < 0.01) in the age 5 group. These results suggest

that the rate of nt-units going through early develop-

mental stages may be influenced by the age of the

nuclear donor. Overall, however, there was no signifi-

cant difference in the percentage of blastocysts that

developed from fused nt-units in the four age groups

[11.7%, 10.4%, 12.7%, and 13.5% for ages 5, 42, 52,

and 60 years, respectively (P > 0.05); see Tab 1]. These

data demonstrated that the potential of the human

somatic cell nucleus to be reprogrammed may not be

diminished by aging, as judged by the ability of nt-

units to form blastocysts. It is consistent with results

derived from both mouse and bovine cloning experi-

ments where somatic nuclei from adults were success-

fully reprogrammed[22, 23].

Karyotype of nt-units

Fig 1E-G shows a spindle structure of a human

somatic cell nucleus going through M phase during the

first division in an oocyte, as revealed by staining with

propidium iodide and a -tubulin specific antibody

[24]. The spindle of the nt-unit appeared normal.

Under the light microscope, we noted a high propor-

tion of cytoplasmic division and incomplete cell sepa-

ration of nt-units shortly after NT as illustrated in Fig

1H. This usually resulted from a failure of reprogram-

ming of the somatic cell nucleus because the majority

of such units contained a single nucleus, suggesting

that the nucleus was not activated (Fig 1H). To exam-

ine whether the nt-units contained human

chromosomes, we performed karyotyping on nt-units

at various developmental stages. A total of 174 nt-units

at 2-cell to blastocyst stages were examined, and 9

metaphases with 46 chromosomes were captured.

Gross microscopic examination revealed no obvious

abnormalities. Fig 3 displays a metaphase spread show-

ing apparent normal human chromosomes at the 300

band level of resolution. These data demonstrate that

nt-units are human in origin.

Isolation and Characterization of ntES Cells

To isolate embryonic stem cells, inner cell masses

were dissected manually from blastocysts and plated

Tab 1. Somatic cells from donors at different ages formed blastocysts with comparable efficiency.

  Age No. of  fused No. of stage 2-4 cell No. of blastocysts

(year) nt-units* (% of fused nt-units)** (% of fused nt-units)

   5 240 52 (21.7) 28 (11.7)

  42 221 87 (39.4) 23 (10.4)

  52 300 111 (37.0) 38 (12.7)

  60 133 71 (53.4) 18 (13.5)

*As assessed 0.5 h after fusion by examination on an inverted microscope.

**Age 5 percentage is significantly different from age 42, 52 and 60; and age 60 percentage is significantly

different from age 5, 42 and 52 (P < 0.01).

Ying  CHEN  et  al
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Fig 2.   nt-units contain both the primate genome and rabbit mitochondrial DNA  (A-H) In situ hybridization experiments showing

that Alu probes hybridize specifically to nuclei of primate species. (A) Cultured human, (B) monkey (Rhesus macaque), (C) rabbit

and (D) mouse fibroblasts and paraffin sections of (E) human liver, (F) sheep liver, (G) rabbit ovary and (H) mouse ovary were

hybridized to Alu probes. Only human and monkey nuclei showed positive signals above the background. (I-P) Results from in situ

hybridization demonstrating that probes for rabbit mitochondrial DNA are specie specific. (I, M) Rabbit or (J, N) human

fibroblasts or (K, O) a mixed population of rabbit and human fibroblasts were hybridized to rabbit mitochondrial DNA probes,

only the mitochondrial DNA in rabbit fibroblasts showed red fluorescent signals. (L, P) Rabbit fibroblasts were hybridized

without probes to serve as negative controls.(Continued on page 257)

ES cells generated by human somatic cell nuclear transfer
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onto feeders of mouse fibroblasts in a culture medium

described previously[13]. We have tested three differ-

ent types of media modified from published work (refs.

13-15, see also Materials and Methods), and all of them

were able to support the growth of ntES cells.

Several days after plating of inner cell masses, colo-

nies emerged with the ntES cell morphology of flat

colonies containing densely packed cells (Fig 4A-C).

These colonies were dissociated and passed on to new

feeders. ntES cells expressed a high level of alkaline

phosphatase activity (Fig 4D). Marker expression was

examined with antibodies against SSEA-1, SSEA-3,

SSEA-4, TRA-1-10, and TRA-1-85[13]. ntES cells

(Continued from page 256-Fig 2)

(Q-X) nt-units at the blastocyst stage contain the primate

genome and rabbit mitochondrial DNA. (Q, R, U, V) Paraffin

sections of nt-units at the blastocyst stage, (S, W) rabbit

parthenogenotes and (T, X) human fibroblasts were hybridized

to either (Q, R, S, T) Alu probes or (U, V, W, X) rabbit

mitochondrial DNA probes. nt-units at the blastocyst stage

were stained positively by both (Q, R) Alu and (U, V) rabbit

mitochondrial DNA probes. (W) Rabbit parthenogenotes stained

positively by only rabbit mitochondrial DNA probes, and (T)

human fibroblasts by only Alu probes. (Bars in A-H = 50 μ m, in

I-Q, T, U = 25 mm, and in R, S, V, W, X = 10 μ  m)

were positive for SSEA-3, SSEA-4, TRA-1-10, and

TRA-1-85 (Fig 4E-H) and negative for SSEA-1 just

as conventional human ES cells were in previous stud-

ies[13, 25]. Thus, with respect to marker expression,

human ntES cells showed no difference in compari-

son with conventional human ES cells.

Over the past two years, we have performed 289

NT experiments excluding the nt-units used for

karyotyping. A total of 2418 nt-units have been con-

structed by using rabbit oocytes fused to human

fibroblasts. 1086 (1086/2418, 44.9%) of these nt-units

survived electrofusion, and 158 blastocysts (158/1086,

14.5%) were obtained. Approximately 2/3 of these

were used to isolate ntES cells. Many continuously

renewing ntES cell populations have been isolated from

blastocyst stage nt-units. Among these populations,

14 were grown for more than 10 passages and 4 of

them for  more  than  25  passages  be fore

cryopreservation (one at 28, one at 35 and two at 44

passages). In most culture conditions tested so far,

these cells grow as tightly packed colonies. Recently,

some of the populations were adapted to grow in mono-

layer on irradiated mouse feeders. Initial analysis of

human and rabbit mtDNAs show that both human and

rabbit mtDNAs co-exist in ntES cells (data not shown).

In-depth analysis of dynamic changes of both mtDNA

species in undifferentiated and differentiated ntES

cells is necessary. In addition, it is also necessary to

test culture conditions to facilitate expansion of ntES

cells, to characterize these cell populations regarding

their doubling time, the ability to form teratomas, and

to search for conditions to grow ntES cells in the ab-

sence of mouse feeder cells.

Human ES cell lines express high levels of

telomerase activity that seems to be correlated with

immortality[13, 26]. Telomerase activity was quanti-

fied by use of a TRAP (Telomeric Repeat Amplifica-

tion Protocol) assay (TeloTAGGG Telomerase PCR

ELISA, Roche Diagnostics). Fibroblasts from individu-

als at three representative ages (5, 42, and 60 years)

were telomerase negative, whereas the ntES cells de-

rived from these fibroblasts by SCNT had high levels

of telomerase activity. Thus, the human telomerase

activity has been successfully reprogrammed (Fig 5).

The genetic constitution of the ntES cells derived

from a 42-year-old donor after 26 passages was exam-

ined by karyotyping, revealing a normal complement

of human chromosomes (Fig 6). ntES cell colonies were

Fig 3.   A G-banded karyotype from a 6-cell stage nt-unit    The

picture shows 22 pairs of autosomes and the two sex

chromosomes.

Ying  CHEN  et  al
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hybridized to probes specific for Alu repeats in the

human genome[18, 19]. Alu probes specifically stained

nuclei of ntES cells (Fig 7). PCR analysis with prim-

ers specific for human chromosome 7 alphoid repeats

[21] and to human keratin 9 gene confirmed again

that ntES cells are human in origin (Fig 8). To ensure

that the ntES cells were in fact encoded by the repro-

grammed human nuclei, we performed microsatellite

analysis for DNA extracted from the original nuclear

donor human fibroblast cells, and from the ntES cells

derived from them. Because ntES cells are heavily con-

taminated with mouse feeder cells, we extracted DNA

from differentiated ntES cells that grew in the ab-

sence of feeder cells (see below). Microsatellite analy-

sis on the differentiated ntES cells confirmed

isogenicity with the original donor fibroblasts (Fig 9).

This demonstrated unequivocally that ntES cells are

Fig 4.   Morphology and marker expression in ntES cells     (A) An ntES cell colony derived from a 42-year-old somatic cell donor.

(B) Higher magnification of the same colony shown in (A).   (C) A colony derived from a 52-year-old somatic cell donor. (D) Alkaline

phosphatase activity in ntES cells after 26 passages. The ntES cells express epitopes recognized by antibodies against (E) SSEA-

3, (F) SSEA-4, (G) TRA-1-10, and (H) TRA-1-85. The ntES cells failed to stain for SSEA-1 (data not shown). (Bars in A and C-H =

50 μ m; in B = 25 μ m)

encoded by the genome of the nuclear donor cell.

Somatic Differentiation of ntES Cells

Conditions that prompted differentiation of con-

ventional human ES or EG cells[13, 16] also induced

differentiation of ntES cells.

During passage in a medium containing leukemia

inhibitory factor, basic fibroblast growth factor, and

forskolin, embryoid bodies (EBs) formed above the

plane of the monolayer and appeared under the light

microscope as ball-like structures with dark patches

(Fig 10A). To induce further differentiation, we trans-

ferred EBs to a medium composed of DMEM, 10%

FBS, antibiotics and 5 10-7 M retinoic acid (Sigma).

Within 1 to 2 days, differentiated cells moved out from

the EBs. After a 5-day retinoic acid induction, the cul-

ture was transferredto a medium composed of DMEM,

ES cells generated by human somatic cell nuclear transfer
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10% FBS; 10% horse serum (Sigma), 1% chick embryo

extract, and 50 units/ml penicillin-streptomycin. Cells

continued growth to a confluent cell sheet, with the

EB centrally located within the outgrowth (Fig 10B).

Fig 5.  TRAP (telomeric repeat amplification protocol) assay

analysis of telomerase activity in ntES cells    Cell lysates were

prepared from 1 105 fibroblasts (F) or ntES cells from indi-

viduals at ages 5, 42 and 60 years, respectively. (+) Control,

cell extract prepared from immortalized telomerase-express-

ing human kidney cells (HEK 293 cells); (-) control, heat treated

(65oC, 10 min) HEK 293 cells. Columns represent triplicates

(means SD).

Fig 6. Normal karyotype of ntES cells    Metaphase preparation

from ntES cells after 4 months of continuous culture. Karyotype:

46, XY, normal male.

Fig 7. In situ hybridization of ntES cells with Alu probes 

Sections of ntES colonies (1, 2, 3), (r) rabbit ovary and (m)

mouse ovary were hybridized to Alu probes on the same slide.

Low magnification pictures show spatial relationship of ntES

colonies with (A) rabbit and (B) mouse ovaries. (C) and (D)

Higher magnification shows nuclear staining of ntES cells. No

signal was detected in (E) rabbit or (F) mouse ovaries. (Bars =

50 μ m)

Subpopulations of differentiated cells were iso-

lated and grown for limited passages. It was confirmed

that these differentiated cells contain primate nuclei

that stain positively with Alu probes (Fig 11).

In mouse, EB serves as a unit for initial induction

of ES cell differentiation, and a fully developed EB

often contains tissues expressing markers of the three

germ layers[27, 28]. To examine the inner structure

of simple EBs formed by human ntES cells, we pre-

pared 5 mm sections of frozen EBs and stained them

with antibodies against markers of the three germ

layers. Inside the ball-like structure shown in Fig 10C-

J, there were many undifferentiated cells that ex-

pressed few cell-type specific markers. In the outer

and bottom layers of EBs, we detected expression of

nestin (Fig 10C), neuron specific enolase (Fig 10D),

[ectoderm]; myoglobin (Fig 10E), a-smooth muscle

actin (Fig 10F), VEGF receptor-2 (Fig 10G), Tie-2 (Fig
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10H), [mesoderm]; α-fetoprotein (Fig 10I), and α-1-

antitrypsin (Fig 10J), endoderm].

Because outer layers of EBs were positive for a

broad range of markers, we stained the outgrowth of

EBs with a variety of dyes and antibodies to deter-

mine whether these cells were a homogeneous cell

population or a mixture of heterogeneous cells. In the

outgrowth of EBs, we detected cells with fat droplets

that stained positive with the lipid dye Oil Red O (Fig

10K and Fig 10L). We also detected muscle cells with

an elongated body and cytoplasm with myoglobin

expression, a marker for muscle cells (Fig 10M and

Fig 10N). Antibodies against a-fetoprotein and a-1-

antitrypsin, markers of endoderm cell types, recog-

nized groups of cells that grew into clusters with some

localized patterns (Fig 10O and Fig 10P). In addition,

small groups of cells in the outgrowth expressed mark-

ers of endothelial cells, such as VEGF receptor-2, Tie-

2 and von Willebrand Factor (Fig 10Q-S). There were

also sheets of flat cells that expressed markers associ-

ated with more than one cell type, for example, nestin

(a marker for neuronal precursors, Fig 10T) and

myoglobin (a marker for muscle cells, Fig 10U). The

expression of MyoD1 was not detected in the outgrowth

(Fig 10V). Based on these findings, it was obvious that

the cells migrating immediately out of EBs were het-

erogeneous in marker expression. Expression of mul-

tiple cell type specific markers may be a property of

certain types of stem cells[16]. The functional aspects

of the heterogeneous cell types have not yet been

analyzed.

Manipulation of the culture system altered the

proportion of cell types in the population. For example,

when cultures were switched, after retinoic acid

induction, to a neuron-inducing medium composed of

Fig 8. PCR analysis of ntES cells    Genomic DNA extracted from

ntES colonies (lanes 1, 6, 11, 14), human blood cells (lanes 2,

7), rabbit blood cells (lanes 4, 9, 15) or mouse feeders (lanes 3,

8, 12) were amplified by primer sets specific for human chro-

mosome 7 alphoid repeats (lanes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5), human keratin 9

gene (lanes 6, 7, 8, 9, 10), mouse G3PDH gene (lanes 11, 12,

13), and rabbit WAP gene (lanes 14, 15, 16), respectively (for

primer sequences, see Materials and Methods). Primers spe-

cific to human chromosome 7 alphoid repeats detected a 348

bp band in ntES cells (lane 1) and human genomic DNA (lane

2) but not in mouse (lane 3) or rabbit (lane 4) genomic DNA.

Likewise, primers to the human keratin 9 gene amplified a

401 bp band from ntES cells (lane 6) and human genomic DNA

(lane 7) but not from mouse (lane 8) or rabbit (lane 9) genomic

DNA. Identities of mouse and rabbit genomic DNA were con-

firmed with primers specific to the mouse G3PDH gene (308

bp, lane 12) and rabbit WAP gene (193 bp, lane 15). Buffer

controls were negative (lane 5, 10, 13, 16). Molecular weight

markers are represented by a 100 bp DNA ladder (Takara

Biotechnology). Mouse genomic DNA was detected from ntES

cell colonies grown on mouse feeder cells (lane11).

Fig 9. Capillary electrophoresis profiles show isogenicity be-

tween nuclear donor cells and ntES cells    (a) The 5-year-old

nuclear donor fibroblasts. (b) The differentiated ntES cells

derived from these fibroblasts. DNA samples were analyzed by

multiplex PCR amplification of 14 microsatellite markers: 1,

D3s1358; 2, vWA; 3, FGA; 4, Amelogenin; 5, D8s1179; 6,

D21s11; 7, D18s51; 8, D5s818; 9, D13s317; 10, D7s820; 11,

D16s539; 12, TH01; 13, TPOX; 14, CSF1PO. These were ob-

tained from Profiler-Plus using a Co-filer kit (ABI Biosystem).

Genotypes were determined by capillary electrophoresis on an

ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer and analyzed by Genescan and

Genotyper software.
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Fig 10. Somatic differentiation of ntES cells  (A) An EB. (B) Outgrowth from an EB. (C-J) Cryostat sections of EBs stained by

antibodies against (C) nestin, (D) neuron specific enolase, (E) myoglobin, (F) a-smooth muscle actin, (G) VEGF receptor-2, (H) Tie-

2, (I) a-fetoprotein, (J) a-1-antitrypsin. ( K-N) Multilineage differentiation of the ntES cells that have grown out from an EB. (K)

and (L) Cells containing fat droplets stained by Oil Red O. (M) Muscle cells in parallel alignment. (N) Muscle fibers stained by

antibodies against myoglobin. (O-V) Marker expression by cell groups in the outgrowth: (O) a-fetoprotein, (P) a-1-antitrypsin, (Q)

VEGF recptor-2, (R) Tie-2, (S) von Willebrand Factor, (T) nestin, (U) myoglobin, and (V) MyoD1. (W-Z) Neuron formation. (W)

Neuronal network formed by ntES cells. Neurons stained by (X) neurofilament-H, (Y) neuron specific enolase, and (Z) nestin,

respectively. Sections displayed are from multiple EBs formed by ntES cells derived from the 5-year-old fibroblasts. (Bars in A-

J = 50 μm, in K-W = 25 μm, and in X-Z = 12.5 μm)

Fig 11. Cells differentiated from ntES cells contain a primate

genome as demonstrated by in situ hybridization with Alu

probes   (A) Differentiated ntES cells, (B) human fibroblasts, (C)

rabbit fibroblasts and (D) mouse fibroblasts were hybridized to

Alu probes as described in fig2 legend. (Bar = 50 μm)
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DMEM, 1% ITS (GIBCO), and 50 units/ml penicillin-

streptomycin, the EBs gave rise to neurons (Fig 10W).

Neuronal cells derived from ntES cells were positive

for neurofilament-H (Fig 10X) and neuron-specific

enolase (Fig 10Y). Nestin, strongly expressed in pre-

cursor cells, was weakly expressed in mature neurons

(Fig 10Z).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we demonstrate that human somatic

cell nuclei can be reprogrammed to develop to the

balstocyst stage at least; reprogramming of human

somatic nuclei can be achieved through using non-

human mammalian oocytes; ntES cells can be isolated

from nt-units at the blastocyst stage and they are ca-

pable of self-renewal and differentiate into cells of all

three germ layers.

ntES cells possess many properties of human ES

cells, including the origin from ICM, expression of

surface markers, special growth requirements, such

as dependence in feeders and independence in leu-

kemia inhibitory factors, capabilities of self-renewal,

formation of embryoid body and differentiation into

cells of all three germ layers. Data present in this pa-

per therefore show that ntES cells meet majority, but

not yet all of the criteria set recently for human ES

cells[29]. Further experiments are necessary to prove

that ntES cells have the same developmental poten-

tial as conventional human ES cells.

The isolation of human embryonic stem cells, and

the successful directed differentiation of these cells

[13-15, 30] may result in an ability to correct various

diseases through cellular transplantation. However,

the use of human ES cell lines for transplantation will

face immunological challenges as seen with the trans-

plantation of organs. Here, we show that human em-

bryonic stem cells, originating from a somatic cell

nucleus, but without the use of a human egg, are ca-

pable of developing into cell types of all 3 germ layers.

Therefore, nuclear transplantation appears to offer

an opportunity to form stem cells in vitro from any

given human patient. Although the fate of the mito-

chondria (rabbit/human) in these human ES cells re-

mains unresolved, it is possible that these cells will be

recognized as `self' when transplanted back into the

same patient.

Aside from its implication in medicine, reprogram-

ming human somatic nuclei also provides a tool to study

events occurring during the earliest stages of

development. Molecular mechanisms governing fun-

damental biological phenomena, such as pluripotency,

reprogramming, differentiation, and imprinting are

currently unknown. Understanding those events may

in turn bring new developments to improve human

health.
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